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Tho T. K. K. steamer Nippon Maru
nrrlved from Son Francisco yesterday Five FOR SALE EVERYWHERE! FiveBfternoon after a trip of six days. Fine

to
weather

port and
was

a large
experienced

number
nil

of
tho
lay-ov-

way

passengers and a big mall were Cent 66La Insular of America" Centbrought for this city. The vessel salt
i'il this afternoon for the Orient at 3

o'clock.
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Small Prices
Are Winning

An tiivlable rcputntlun for tho
Sachs Dry Goods Company. Hon-- '
est goods play a large part In our
success. Kvory week something
ni'w crops up to attract you. Look
nt this week's offerings:

Portiere Prices Reduced
$12.50 Bagdad Portieres.... $10.00

8.50 Bagdad Portieres.... 6.50

6.50 Bagdad Portieres.... 5.50

5.75 Bagdad Portieres.... 4.75

Striped
Thlrt)' Inches wldo and of excel-

lent quality; In fnct, or a much
better quality than you would ex-

pect to get for twlco tho price.
'15 Yards for $1.00.

Cotton Covert Cloth
Is all tho rago now for
Skirts. 'Wo are showing It In all
colors. Our'n nrc sure to plcaso
you.

r
Cheviots for Men's

Shirts
We have Just received a shipment
of striped and checked cheviots
which nro very suitable forvwork-Ingmen'- s

shirts. Tin- - prlcu is very
Hinall. Only 15c per yard.

Sachs' Dry Goods Co., Ltd,

PORT STREET.

EX. OREGONIAN

Agents for Sterling

Lubricating Oils-A- ngle

Lamp Co. ,

Alsen C e m e n t
Giant Powder Co.

and Roche Harbor

Lime. : :

and

We you and
this

etc

1110

Come 8cc

A LA ROE SHIPAIENT

Cash Registers

Fairbanks' Scales

Buckets anil Tabs

,
Agate and Tinware

Lamps and Shelf

Trunks and Dress Cases

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO., Ltd.

KIMONAS
JUST RECEIVED
A beautiful dainty assortment.

.ALSO.

KIMONA MATERIALS
would likeito have call

Inspect stock. : ' ! : : V

U. SEKOMOTO,
Hotel ,8trcct( near Nuuanu.

S. SHIMAMOTO
General Merchandise! Dry Goods,

Provisions,
MAOOON BLOCK, MERQIIAXT KTREET.

GOO KIM,
Nuuanu St.

nnd the 1'rlccn.

Hardware

Suit

Groceries.
Japanese

GRAND CLEARANCE SALE OF.

DRY and FANCY GOODS

Hetilnnlnii Saturday, Sept. S.t.
GooiIh Hold I'CjJnrillcBft of cont.

P. O Rut ms Tu. iJ.

THE OLDEST CHi. SE FlRty IN HONOLULU.

OOMMIBSION lLctEK.OECA.3SrTS.
Dtin in FIqc Sllkt 4 Gnu Llniot. Chlnttt and JipiaiM Gooll of All Klodl

The Bulletin, 75cts. per monthl;;;:
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CZOLGOSZ UNDER SENTENCE

OF DEATH

SHOWS HIMSELF A COWARD

Uuffalo, N. V. Sept. 20. Leon I'
Czolgosz, tho assassin of President
JIcKlnley, was sentenced this after
noon to bo electrocuted in Auburn
State Prison during the week begin
nlng October 28, 1901. Heroin sen-
tence was pronounced, the assassin
evinced a desire to speak, but he coul I

not get his voice nbovo a whisper, and
his words were repented to the Court
ny nis counsel.

"There was no one else but me." the
prisoner said, In a whisper. "No ofli
clso told mc to do It, and no ono paid
me to do It. I was not told anything
about tho crime and 1 lienor thought
nnythtng about It until a couple ol
days bcfoic I committed tho rrlme."

Czolgosz sat down. He was quite
calm, but It was evident that his mind
was flooded with thoughts of his nw.i
illstiess. Ills eyes were dilated, limit
Ing them appear very bright. Ills
checks were a trifle pale and hli out-
stretched hand trembled. Tue gunnU
put tho handcuffs on his wrists. Ho
leoked at one of the. officers. TIiti

exculpation

Tlttm.
The

his is."

o say

your bin
attorney, :f

In
not

,

was
one told to

was an expression pr tlio ; t an,i no one paid nlc It. was
and helplessness his not about andglanced about at tho people who crowd. . ,. ,', ,,, , .I,,,.,,.,

hi tho room efforts get a look' ",, V

at him. Tho" eyelids rou ,,n,n ctll",,e ,,efore '
foil tremulously and then lived the crime."

tils upon the front Titus repealed bom tneso
i jiiuku inns camo over

It the prisoner nnd bnile'ihlni goodby. I riii-- in.iirn mi-.n- l enntnn,.
Czolgosz replied very faintly, letting1,,, f0lows'
been hls'CnsT" '"an Wh W"' "f of our ,"

meekly. dent' vo" committed a rrlmo which.
Czolgosz was then hurried down- - wiuchxh sense

stairs and through the of , the civilized You have con-sob-

to jail, where will remain ( f'ssed that guilt, and after learning
until to Auburn to pay this tlmo

for his crime. (rom ,1C fnctg crcmstances thp
Although the time' tot twcvo , Jlror9 nnM,

convening court was 2 o clock. nnd have,10imced you guilty found you
every seat and every fox of standing , of milr(lcr n &nl ,,
room was before 1 "clock. y011 haic said, test -

Hiuns were iiiiiiiuiinK lur n,i,.... nr ., ,..
admission. The doors were locked And
no more were admitted to the room.

prisoner was brought Into tho
room nt 1:53. minutes later Jus
tice White took his place upon the
bench.

District Attorney Penney Raid: If
your honor please. I move sentence In
the case of the I'eople versus I.eon V.
Czolgosz. Stand up, Czolgosz."

Clerk swore the prisoner, and
his record was tuken by the District
Attorney ns follows: Ag!, 28 years;
nativity. Detroit; residence. Droadway,
Xowak's, Iluffaki; occupation, laborer;
married single; degree of
education, common schonl nnd

religious instruction. Catholic;
parents., father living, mother dead;
temperate Intemperate, temperate;
former conviction of crime, none.

clerk of the Court then
"Have yon any legal cause to show now

sentence of Court should not
now pronounced against you?"

"I cannot hear that." replied the
prisoner.

Clerk his question
nnd Czolgosz replied: "I would rath-
er have this hero speak,"
looking toward District Vttorncy Ten-ne- y.

"I can him lietli.
Mr. Penney then said to tho prison-

er: "Czolgosz, tho Court wantH to
If you have, any icason to give,

why sentence should not pronounced
against Have you anything lu
say to tho Judge? Yes ci mi."

Tho prisoner did not reply, and Jus-tlc- o

White, nddresslng the prisoner,
said: "In that behalf, what you lmo
a right to say relates explicitly to the
subject hand here nt this tlmo and
which law provides, why sentence
should not now he pronounced against
you and defined by the statute. Tho
first Is that you may claim that you arc
ulnsanc. the Is that you have good
cause to either in arrest of
Judgment about to pronounced
ngalnst you or for a new trial. Those
nro the grounds specified by stn- -

rtuto in which you have a right to
speak at time, and you arc at

liberty to so If you wish."
Tho prisoner replied: "I have noth-

ing to say about that."
The Court said: "Are you ready?"
Sir. I'cnney replied: "Yes."
"Have you an) thing to say?" askel

Justice White.

"Yes." replied the prisoner.
"I think he should be permitted to

make a statement In of his
net, If the Court plccse," judge

Court replied: "That will deo"ild
upon what statement

Justice White then nld. "Hive vou
'speaking to Judge Titus) anything

In hehnlf of the prisoner a. this
time?''

"I have nothing to say wltliln the
definition of what honor

replied the "but
seems to mc order that tho Innocetl
should suffer by this defendants
(.rime, the Court should permit him to
exculpate, at least, his father, brother
nnd sisters."

From the Court "Certainly. If that
It the object of nny statement he
wishes to make, proceed."

The prisoner said: "Tupic no
one else but mc. No mc do

prorounilcst to do I
fear In eyes, to)(1 an.thlng the crime,

In to
prisoner's ot ,ln- om
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fect do

raid

read,"

,sclf, that no other po:nn aided nr.ibct
ted you In tho comim-ruo- of thin tvr.

I IMo net. God gM : It may ')u ta The
penalty for the crime for which you
stand convicted Is fixed by the statute
and It now becomes my duty to pro-

nounce It.
Tho sentence of the Court Is thai. 1

the week beginning October 2S. I'.'ir.
at the place, lu the manner ri.d iw-ut- i

pi escribed by law, yo.i ittf?r the pun-
ishment of deatii.

Ilcmove the prisoner,
Czolgosz stood err ct, looking straight

i at the Judge. He did not tremble; not
n muscle quivered. As soon as th
death scntcnee was finished he took hli
teat In the tame Indifferent

through-'splrntor- and
trial. dence

feet the J.'CO. prosecution. Call next
They shackled lilm and him away
to the Jail, while the crowd surged at

courtroom. Though

applause demon-
stration
spectators.

Czolgosz taken

twenty- -

cohered

Jury have

for

o'clock.

trial.

little

city.
their

schools
Island,

Sept.

after

city.

lias thero
out was his against

by
led

minim iivi uuuii-liin-him. .... i .force ,n curlollB .,,..,
passage for the ilor there no

elation and satis
faction were written on every face,
thero was no

of nny kind on the part of the

was from Huffalo to
State for

wn' Apln
nnd prisoner i1"1"' sno.nno .

car ..J .....
New York Central train. The train I COLD IN ONE

left at 10:00 p. m., and railroad
nltlclnls said that an effort to
Auburn 2:12 o'clock would be
which was schedule time. Sheriff Cald-
well arranged for the departure, and

moves were kept so secret nnd were
iso cleverly managed that no but
tho guards, the railroad men and the
newspaper men who weic the jail
knew that the absassln
smuggled out the Jail.

Auburn, N. Y Sept. 27. Czolgosz
reached the Auburn State prison nt 3
o'clock this (Friday) morning, and on
entering tho collapsed

OPERATION UPON FUNSTON

Manila, Sept, 22. General Fieder-Icl- f
Kiinston, has been In tho

hospital, suffering from
for n week, has uudi-rgon- a
successful operation.

A Message to MenJ !
This Is a mesbago to men. It Is n

men who want to fool llko men, to loni;
liku men nnd act llko men. This to
men who lack (ourngn, whosu ncrwii
nro Rhaky, whoso linvn lost ttsparkle, whosu lualns am muddlc.l.
Ideas confused, sleep restless, coin-denc-

gone, spirits low nud easily
who am backward, hesltatluv.

iinablo to ventuiu because, they an
of failure, who want somebody

decldo for them, who aro weak, pu-
ny, restless. It is to men who lmo part
or all of theso symptoms nud want new

now force, now vigor. I offer It
to you tu my wonderful
DR. MCLAUGHLIN'S
ELECTRIC BELT.

It has restored health and etiengtii
to thousands ot weak and ImpnteM
men.

If used as I direct It Is a nnslth'u euro and cannot fall. It gives tlm
vitalizing power of electricity, without burning or blistering, to every west
cued part, tlm full vigor uf manhood. It lomnvcs all tho effects
ol excesses foiover.

I gunrantco a cure. If I I can euro I don't to tnkn
chnnccH on my Invention. It doesn't coat you anything If I mil.
. SPECIAL NOTICE-- If you hnvo an old belt or inako which ha--

burned and blistered you. or ono that did not possess electricity, billig 1:
in and I will allow ono-hal- f prlco f mine for It.

I glvn a tvo ttiHt to call who call. If you can't rail I will hend you mv
beautifully Illustrated book with full Inhumation frco. Call or no,v.

delay.

afraid

M. G. McLaughlin, 701! Mni'lcet St.,
Hun Pi'diiclricu, Cnl

leli-ti-
tlMm&J

PROMPTLY H1UND B1JIL.TY

Huffalo. Sept. 21. I.eon Czolgosz, the
assassin of l'tettJcnt McKlnlry, wai
today found guilty rf murder In the
first degree. The wheels ff Justice
moved swiftly. The trial of nsn.v- -
sin consumed hours and
six minutes, and a period of
only two days. Practically all of this
time was occupied by
In piesentlng a iass n clear, po con-
clusive, that cfn had the prisoner
entered a plea of Insanity It Is doubt-
ful If the would returned n
enllct different from the on ivii'lercd

today.
The this after-

noon by the attorneys Czolgosz
that the eminent alienists summoned
by the Krle County ar Association
and by the District Attorney tu exam-
ine CoIgosz nnd to determine his exact
mrntnl condition had declared him to
be perfectly sane, destroyed the
hope of n defen.

Hefore adjournment Justice While
announced that he would pronounce
sentence on Thursday nftcrnoon at 2

The prisoner was taken nt
once tluough the tunnel under Dela-
ware avenue back to the Jail, To all
appearances he was in no wny affected
by the result the

iiu (Hn ns
The O.i lm Association of Ministers

met again In Kawalahao church ) ester-da- y

nftcrnoon but did very work
outside of discussing the candidacy of
two men to the theological eemlnury
ot the It was decided that both
should clear records before being
allowed to

The Sunday School Association also
met nt Kawalahao church cstciduy.
II k. .Meemann was elected chairman
nnd I). W KelUoknmoku secretary.
Moses Nakulna reported an encourag
ing situation lu all the Sunday schools
within the District of Kona. urged
that the Sunday schools throughout
the Island be open to nil members of
all denominations, whether they be
Catholic, Mormon or Keklpl-ilooman-

Judge Alkue of Walkane, superin-
tendent of the Sunday of the
windward sldo of this read a
hopeful report of the schools In Ills du-
ll lot.

Hmnin Goldman RcIcohcU
Chicago, 1't. Kmniu (10111111011

the nniirchlst lecturer, was IIIhtii.imi
tulay two weeks' Incarceration.
following the assassination of tl.o
I'rcsldent. Attorney Ovvi u. for tho

Informed Magistrate l'rlndlvili
that the miner court unit freed Mm

manner, nun mimed ns Miss Goldman's cm- -
mat characterized him that was no .!tho brought to her. "Dismissed for

quickly officers nt .want of the
rase, xnld Justice, briefly, mid In
a moment Miss Goldman shaking

tcr the officers had to twcr(.
mhii

.01lrt- - A
ir'"iltrt

WJlll.h.
Willi

the assassin from ,.. dpimrt. but d.'iu

no and

onttratlon.

GOLD FROM AUSTRALIA

Sydney. S. W Sept.- - H - The
Oceanic Steamship Company'r Sounu.n

Auburn Prison tonight to awaltileft Sydney today San iynn
death by electrocution. Sheriff Cald-M- n( Auckland, rnd llunn-wc- ll

sixteen men took tho carrying sovi'ivlgim

In a special attached to the regular' ZTD.
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Take Laxative llromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund tho money If It
falls to cure. K. W. Grove's signature.
Is on each box. 25 cents.

BESTJ11.CIGARS
.AT THB.,

HAWAIIAN TOBACCO CO., Ltd.,
Corner .Merchant and Nuunnu St.,

. nlwo HOTEL ST.. opposite Bothl.

Grand Opening
- CAMARlNOS'

Gambrimis Saloon
ALAKBA ST., NEAR KING.

Everything Very Touching.
Beiyitlful garden scene containing coffee trqes in full bearing, bananas

nnd pineapples, all inslJe. Everybody invited.

Evening Bulletin, 75c per month

Metropolitan Meat Co.,
LIMITED,

Fresh Meats and Pish (f
by Every Steamer

From the Coast that has CoM Storage.

Choice Beef, Veal. Mutton,
1 Lamb and Pork always

on hand. -

Also Poultry. Salmon and Halibut.

The Metropolitan Market, King St., Tel. 4$.
FOR SALE AT The Booth, Fishmarket, Telephone 379.

Central Market, Nuuanu St.. Telephone 104.

THE GERM4M LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF NEW YORK.

ASSETS, j27.)78i5n-3- .

Paid to Policy Holders since iftjo for Deatii Claims, f4.J73.40g.65
For Matured Policies 7,;o7,GoS.27

Dividends and Surrenders - 3.0gg,l34-)-

Total M5.577.3I2.39

B M METT M A Y,
Manager for Hawillan IslnJs. JUDD BUILDING.

THE ORIENTAL LIFE INSURANCE CO,, LTD.
J. P. McCOY, PrcHhlent,

CAPITAL 8T0CK S500,000.00.
The only Insurance company In tho world issuing policies In both tht

ENGLISH and CHINKS!': languages.
Policies contain nil modern advantages of the endowment and other

forms issued by the leading American companies. ,
Governed by tho safest Insurance systems. Tho pioneer Cbtnese-Amer- l

can company.
TEL. MAIN 75.

HOME OFFICE. 301-30- atanaenwald Building. Honolulu. T. H.

Weekly Bulletin, $1.00 per year

J the best in "' -- .'JlWiiMMSM
seventy years --1 WIHW
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. V. C. PEACOCK & CO., LTD., Sole Agents M
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